
No Lights? PTO...

Please see reverse for additional information.

On/Off: Device on if illuminated
External Power:  Device connected to mains power
Battery Low: 20% charge remaining

Battery Low & External Power:
 Device charging, not fully charged. When fully 
charged only External Power light illuminated.

The future of weighing
  Charge eWeigh for 10 hours before first use.

The lights

EXTERNAL POWER BATTERY LOW ON

ON/OFF

For additional  
extras please visit  
our online store: 
ilivestock.co.uk



Setup
1.  Make sure your mobile device’s bluetooth is 

on and then turn on your eWeigh device.

2.  Open the iLivestock App and navigate to 
“Admin” and press “Quick Record”. 

3.  Select “eWeigh registration” then press 
“Register eWeigh”.

4.  If you want to start weighing then select 
“eWeigh” and choose your weighbar type 
and configuration. This will move you to the 
dedicated weigh screen which will display a 
green box saying “eWeigh Connected”. 

No lights?

Looks like there’s no seal?

It’s on the inside!

We have protected your eWeigh with thick foam to protect it from damage 
during transport. However during drop tests (without any foam) we 
noticed that sometimes our battery can half unclip from it’s holder.

So just in case we’ve explained below how to fix it:

•  You’ll need a Phillips head screw driver

•  Unscrew each of the 4 screws from the corners of the eWeigh

•  Carefully lift up the lid as wires from the bottom are 
connected to it

•  You’ll see a large battery on the underneath of the lid 
that has unclipped from it’s holder.

•  Use your finger and push the battery back in and you 
should hear a click

Warning - Please do attempt this repair if the device is 
on and/or connected to mains power.

Stuck?

Visit our iLivestock YouTube 
channel for a step by step 
video on how to reconnect  
the battery.

Search for the iLivestock 
Support channel on 
Youtube or visit our website.  
www.iLivestock.co.uk


